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Shhh, Testing in Progress 
FIND OUT HOW CREDIT -BY-EXAMINATION MAY BE ONE OF 
THE BEST KEPT SECRETS IN HIGHER EDUCATION 

No rnu11,ple dS,,gnments, lectures or interaClion 
requirE'd, ,u~· one exam and ll 1s 'course 
accomplished.' Once considered an academic 
outlier, cred1t·by exarnInat1on programs are 
dom1nat,nq more transcripts as an increasing 
numbe, of college students strive to control 
tu,t,on costs and accelerate the time it lakes ro 
complete their degree. 

Credit·by·evarninat,on programs like the 
Colleges TECEP exams can be a boon for 
student, who are independent learners or 
those who already possess experience that 
equates to college·level learning 

program student, has completed 27 credits 
thus far toward his degree through credit·by· 
exam options in subjects ranging from Network 
Technology (CMP· 354) and Principles ol 
Managerial Accounting (ACC • 102), to Marriage 
and the Family (SOC-210). 

'Prior to my first TECEP• in 201 3, the last time 
I had taken an exam of any kind was before I 
emered the workplace 25 years ago;said Holtz, 
who has held senior management posI11ons 
in the interim. "Make no mistake, you do 
have to study to prepare, but the online test 
descriptions provided by the College along 
with studying the recommended tevtbook for 
e,ich exam are a big help:· 

As an out ·of·state student, Holtz is paying $111 
for each 3-credit TECEP he completes. "You 
can't beat the convenience of this method of 
self·paced learning or the cost-effectiveness; 
he said 

However, Holtz cautions that preparation may 
be essential to a successful exam experience. 

·I·ve read many posts from students who 
claim they have passed TECEP exams without 
studying for thern, bur that was not the case 
for rne. Initially, I made the mistake of assuming 
that SOC·210 would be common sense and did 
not prepare for the exam. As a result, I failed 
it. I did get through the textbooks faster for 

\ f(lhe no mistalw, yo11 do /,(Ille to ,111,I)' 10 pre/11m', 
hut the on/ill£-' test description., pnwided lJ)' the Co/lest (l/011~~ 

u,Hlz )t11£f)'ing the recommended text/Joo/~ /(n each 
e~:u111 me a [l1g help. 

.Jl\H \ ,111,lt II( \/11111 / /<1//, 

If rhe idea of a single. high-stakes exam has 
you recoiling, Thomas Edison State College 
student Alain Holtz assures that most students 
can adapt Lo this method of earning credit. Holrz. 
a Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 

the topics I was already familiar with, but I still 
studied. The moral of the story for me was there 
rs no substitute for preparation~ 

Elizabeth Gehrig, the College's assistant director 
ofTest Development in the Center for Learning 

Elizabeth Gehrig, Assistant Director ofTest Develop• 
ment 10 the Center lor Leaming and Technology 

and Technology and her colleagues are focused 
on making TECEP• preparation for siudents like 
Holtz even more seamless. 

To help students like Alain control costs, we 
have begun including links to free academic 
resources 1n our TECEP~ test descrrptions; 
said Gehrig. 'In particular, we have identified 
a number of tree, open online courses offered 
by Saylor Academy that provide excellent 
preparation for many of our TECEP~ exams. By 
taking these courses, which are completely 
self·paced, siudents can find all the necessary 
study material within the course components 
and avoid purchasing textbooks.• 

In addition to its own TECEP" exams. the 
College also accepts credit toward degree 
programs from other cred1t·by·exam programs 
such as the College·Level Examinanon Program 
(CLEP); the Defense Activity for Non·Traditional 
Educational Support Subject Standardized 
Tem (DSST) Program (formerly DANTES); 
the New York University Foreign Language 
Proficiency Testing Program; the College 
Board Advanced Placement Program (AP); 
the Defense Language lnsritute (DU) Defense 
Language Profioency Tests; and the Forergn 
Service lnst1ture (FSI) assessments. Nearly 3,000 
colleges and universities are now willing to 
accept credit·by-exam ination transfer credits, 
according to the College Board. 
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Learner Support Center Nominated for International Award 
COLLEGE 15 A FINALIST IN 8 T CONTACT CENTER CATEGORY 

The College's Learner Support Cenrer (LS() 
was recently norninated In the 'Best Small 
to Medium Contact Center' category 1n the 
International Customer Management lnsurute's 
(ICMI) Global Contact lenter Awards. ICMI is 
a global provider of resources for customer 
management professionals. This is the second 
year that the LSC has been nominated rn the 
category and the ~econd year we have made 1t 
to the hnal round, 

"This operation is 1n many ways an embociiment 
of the best of what a L0ntact cemer should be· 
one place where LUStomers can go to easily 
get the help they need,' said Justin Robbins, 
community manager at ICMI speaking about 
the College. "It's far and away ahead of the 

Shhh, Testing in 
Progress 
(continued from front cover) 

Holtz, who has also completed credits via 
DANTES and CLEP• exams, said he preferred 
the convenience of taking TECEP• exams 
on line through ProctorU, the College's 
online proctoring service provider. from the 
convenience of his homi:, 24 hours a day. 

"The convenience of being able to take a 
TECEP at a time suited for me, 1s so incredibly 
productive because you can take your exam 
day or night, and when you're hnished, you're 
already home;· he said. "I also found that some 
of the TECEP" exams allowed more ume than 
DANTES and CLEP• tests. For me, that was the 
difference between riassmg <1nd lading.·· 

According to Gehrig, students who express 
initial uneasiness with the idea ol berng 
monitored by a proctor online, warm to the 
idea once they experience the suppon tfwy 
provide. "ProctorU staff are very helpful and Lan 
quickly address any issues that arise during the 
exam," she said 'And, of course, you can't beat 
the convenience .• 

To find out more abour the College·~ T[C.EPe 
exams. visit www.tesc.edu/rECEP ArP you 
considering uking a free. open onlrne course 
in preparation tor your next TECEP exam? Visit 
www.resc.edu/l pencuurse to find Olll how this 
oprion can work in your degree program. • 

By Anna Krum 
5ellfor Stude111 Aftmrs Speoalisr 

piecemeal approach many colleges and 
universities still have in place." 

The LSC takes away some important lessons 
from its status at the awards competition. We've 
learned that we won' r ever stop trying to make 
our student's experience with Thomas Edison 
State College a great one. We will continue to 
listen, as many of the improvements we have 
made are a direct result of 1l1e feedback that 
we receive from our students. We want to 
empower you to succeed, and be in your corner 
every step of the way The Learner Suppon 
Center looks forward to being competitive in 
the Global Contact Center Awards again next 
year, and with the support of our students, we 
know we will. • 

Anna Krum, senior student affairs specialist at 
Thomas Edison State College. 

NJCBAA Inducts The Best Among 
BSBA Students 
The New Jersey Collegiate Business 
Admi nistration Association (NJCBAA) 
ind ucted Thomas Edison State Lol lege 
Bachelor of Science 1n Business 
Adm inistrat ion (BSBA) degree student 
Nicole Dawdy into 11s statewrde honor 
society on May 1. 

The NJCBAA recognizes undergraduate 
stud ents w ho have excelled 1n their 
studies in business educat ion, ,md 
honorees represent the top 1 percent 
of business students in the u re,pect1ve 
colleges and schools. 

Estab lished in 2003, the NJCBAA Honor 
Society annually honors students who 
are pursuing associate or bachelor'<; 
deg rees in business, who have completed 
a minimum of 35 percent of course work 
from the nominating institution and are 1n 
good academic standing. • 

Prctured with Nicole Dawdy, NJCBAA Honor Society inductee 
!second from left) are Camilla King Lewis, assistant dean; Dr. James 
D. Phillips, associate dean; and Alicia Malone, assistant dean in the 
School of Business and Management. 

Operation College Promise Now Part of 
Thomas Edison State College 
MEANS PROMISES KEPT FOR MILITARY VETERANS 
Operation College Promise (OCP). a national polrcy, research and 
education program that supports the tr.:ins1t1on and postsecondJry 
advancement of U.S. military veterans, 1s now o lf1cially fl,Hl of Tl1omds 
Edison State College. 

According to Louis Mart ini, assocrare vice president of rhe Olfict' ol 
Mil1tary and VC'leran Education, combining forces with OCP will re111force 
the College's expanding mission to support m1lnary and verer;in ,1 udents 
in their academic goals, and beyond. 

"Havrng OCP's staff and services incorporated into our structure wrll 
gredtly benefit the students we serve." said Martini ·when the Colll'ge 
launched its own Operation Vet Succe~s program earlier ih1s year, we 
were focused on providing a resource center that guides our military 
and veteran students toward degree completion. Bringing 111 the OCP 
program enables us to expand these obJec11ves by connecuny our 
students to services that go beyond academic support." 

According to Mai tirn, this can include career assessmem support ancl 
helping students identify and connect to ancillary services such as 
housing, childcare and health services. 

I lauing OC'P's staf] and ~en11ces 
i11i-orpomt<!d into our structure will great/;1 

he11efit the students we se111e. 
I orm \l11111111 h,<1t1111c \ ru' l'n·,irlc111 

( >Jfiu' /lf fl t1/1t,11r ,111rl \ r·tenm I d11u1/11111 

OCP was established by the New Jersey Association of State Colleges 
and Universities (NJASC U) 111 .7008 as a Web-based platform centralizing 
information for veterans interested in pursuing a co llege degree. The 
program g1ew into a leading resourte for both U.S. veterans and a higher 
educalion community that rncluded Thomas Edison State College, by 

Thomas Edr1on Slate College welcome1 Operation College Promise staff (from left) frank Foy, outreach 
specialist, Wendy Lang, d11ec10r. and William Keyes. a1s0<1ate duector. 

prov1chnq prol1:ss1011 ii cleveloprnent programs for institutions that 
work w1rh rrnl,1,11y anrl veter,m students. Through its workshops, the 
OCP progr,irn h I Ir rn1• cl mor•' th,rn 'i00 professionals from 30 states 
throuqh 1t, lrrt1hl it lor VPter.111s' ',prv1ce Providers (CVSP), a multiday 
profes~1on,1I clPvt'iop111p111 pro 1r 1111 

l he Lolle<Jl' Wt>kornl'S D1r,0 c tor ot Operation College Promise Wendy 
Lang, As,oL 1c1te Dir, 'L tor Willr.Hn Keyes, also a retired U.S. Navy chief peny 
officer, and OCP Outre.ich Spl'L1c1l1st rrank Foy, a former U.S. Marine, to 
its ,t 111 

"Now rh.i1 0( I' t 1tt \ p 11t ,1 1ur C nller3e cor111nun1ty, we are more 
u111qu(•ly I o,111ont cl t 1 .:i11sw , the nt>t?d~ of our rrnhtdrY students and 
other 1nst1tu11011\ th.ir tk ros11ppo111hi>rn, ~.11d M,1r11111 

You cc1n cor I Kl lilt O r ,tt1 e l>v ,,mc1il1ng William Keyes at 
wki>ves@Nescrdu Fr,, 1dd111011.il 111forr11<Hro11 on the servrLe, Thomas 
Edison Staie 1. 1111, () provI 1,,, U '>. m1lita1y and veterans, visit 
WWW.(f:'SCPdu11111/11 HVA, t,•r,111\ • 

College Announces NRC Scholarship Opportunity 
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS AVAILABLE TO El/G/BlE STUDENT IN NU LEAR POWER RELATED PROGRAMS 

The U.S. Nuclear Regulatory (ornr111ss1on ha~ 
awarded more I han $194,000 111 schol,mh1p 
funds to Thomas Edison State (olleqe ro benefit 
students enrolled rn underyraduate programs 
related to the nuclear power industry 

If you are enrolled 111 Thornas Edison State 
Col lege's undergraduate degree programs 
in Nuclear Eng1nee11ng Technology, Nuclear 
Energy Engineering Technology. Electronics 
Systems Engineering Technology, Electronics 
Engineering Technology or Radiation 
Protection, you may be eligible for a scholarship. 

Please note that studenrs in these programs 
who are already receiving tuition assistance 
and federal or state financial aid may still be 
eligible for additional scholarship support. 

During the NRC scholarship term. the College 
will award scholarships ranging from 52.000 
to $4,000 each to qualified students based on 
need and academic performance. 

To learn more about eligibility cr1ter1a or to 
apply, visit www.1esc.edu/nre1clmlar1h1p. • 



New Accelerated Graduate Pro rams Launched 
NEW GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT 
PACED AT THE SPEED OF YOU 

The School of Busine,s ,ind Manog<'rnenl 
recently adderl two new cllCl.'it'ldled rn,rSlt'r's 
degree progr<1ms to 11, ,wtt' of otierings. 

"The Master ot Science in Hospitality 
Management and the Master of Suence 
in International Business Finance degree 
proqrams feature scholar-pracrilloner course 
form,11 s structured to accelerated eight week 
terms,· noted Dr. Mrchael Williams, dean of 
the School "The breadth and quality of the 
curnrnlum will prepare our graduates lo make 
striltellll < on1ribu1ions ro their organrzations." 

To learn more about these and other 
programs offered by rhe School of 
Business and Management, vis rt: 
www.tesc.edu/busmes5. 

Master of Science in Hospita lity 
Manage ment: 

• Prepares graduates to leau and work 
effectively in the hospitality industry 

• Currrculum focuses on globally uriented, 
culturally aligned best practrce, rn 
hospitality management. Key content .Jrea, 
rnctude historrcal overview, rrenrls and 
issues. and relevant business manan, 1rw111 
operations and topics. 

Our Hospitality Management proq1a111 •'11.ihlL' 
hospitality professionals ro Pxp.ind 1111 11 
capabilities and advanrP their ccJrPrr,, \ ,rcJ 
Williams. 'With the rise of qlol,<1I tr w, I, .l!,t1111q 
demographics and 1lw 1nipl1 dt1<m pl 't 1.11 
media, hosp1t.:ilitv rndustrv prok•s 101 .ii 11\11' 1 
remain cu11ent, po~<.es ,nq 1h, H 11 •'le•11," 
anrl skill~ to 1,,,1.J ,111d urc, r>d 

College Pilots eBooks in Select Courses 
FREE ELECTRON IC TEXT 00 5 AV. IL 81 I 

During the October 2015 term, the College will be otle,11,g fr, l th 11 , r 1, 

(eBooks) 111 nine popular courses. 

l 

"Environmentally friendly, eBooks are more portable and tlw,r usaq, , lr111,n 11, • th 

11(,:(l l • 

for paper textbook dehvery at the beg,nning of each term," Si11cf Ur Hl'111v v 111 \ ii, ,r ,f hr 11, 
Programs and vice provost for Academic Adm1111stratron, whose oll,l• ,~ cw, r , n<J tf r r 1l0i 
course. students who p1Pf P1 p11nted versions of their IPxtbook, will still 11.i 1 1q 
and purchasing their course ma1,1 r1als rr, 1ha1 format." 

Courses in which el:looks will he piloted during the Octobe, 2015 lt'rm 

Course Name 

lntrodurnon to Ma5s Cornrnu111ca110115 I 

Introduction IO Ma~s lomrnunIca11on, ti 

Interpersonal Cornrnurncauon 

Managerial CornrnuniCcJtrons 

Et hies and the Business Professional 

Introduction 10 Psycholoqy 

Introduction 10 5ooology 
Marriage and the Family 

Drugs and Society 

Course Code Course Format in which eBooks are Available: 

COM-120 Online and Guided ,111dy CH/I 

COM-!:>! Onlrne and Gurded ':,111dv ' II 

COM 330 Online Coursi>s 

MAN 373 Online Courses 

PHI 384 Online and Guidi>d ~1111ly < ,1111,P 

rw 101 Onlrne. Guided S1 udv Jnd ,, f , 

'iO< 101 Onlrne and Guided SwtJy t rn11~r-

soc 210 Online and Guided St11dv lour , 

'>05 304 Online and Guided Study lour ,, 

Registration forrheOctober 2015 term rur, from Aug. 21 through Sept 12, 1015, wnl, 1.,,., it w,t1.it1Cm 
from Sept. 13 t 1 Sept. I/ (fees may apply), 

M aster of Science in Internatio nal 
Business Finance: 

• 1'1epil1t qr.idtr,11,,, for rnlerndtional 
b• '"'n ,, 11 id hn,1m rnunagerial roles 111 
,ti< I II t l(l,lllll tl1Ul1~ 

• IUII( uh1111 f0t ust's on qlobill business 
,r ,d f1n,1n ., roprr s 'I ,ec1f1Cally relevant 

to 111 tr1< t111q 1111, ·rn,H1011al business. 
11:t \ )111, rH di~ 1, 1ndude comparative 

,11 1111 111 I I ulr11cal analysis, financial 
111nd, Irr, 1 uH1111tcrr1<111011al finance 
,till>-' ,,.,, llV Ill PtfPC(IVE' rnanilqe Ill 

I ,,. rn 11,r,n 11 [II JdlllldllOllS 

,111 •tr, p1oq1 1111 111 lnternar,onal 
I ""'"l<" ,tltlresses employers' 

I, v ,1lrlw1d,, 10, h1r,11ie,s ilnd finance 
v. I ro <111 makt' immediate 

t ,r111,11 JtI 111 1 orq.irn/,11itH1,11 productrvity," 
f t It d W1ll1 111 \ • 

, r n 1 

During the pilot, College staff intends to gather 
data on the usage of the eBook option. 

•we will be tracking the number of students 
who utilize this option while the pilot is 
u11rte,way. Those who elect the eBook option 
rn their courses will be asked to complete a 
I •rief survey at the conclusion of the term," said 
v,1n Zyl "Students, who feel they can adapt to 
P8ooks, are encouraged to register for the pilot 
program." 

Nor sure the courses ,n which eBooks 
a,e being piloted will sansfy your degree 
r• qu1rements? An advisor can help. 
Em,111 the Office of Academic Advising: 
orndem1codvisrng@tesc.edu. Please be sure to 
rnclude your degree program and College ID 
number 111 the subject line so your message 
ct1n be routed promptly. • 

Meet a Mentor: Tami Moser, PhD 
BRINGING ONLINE COURSES TO LIFE 

If you have ever navrqJIPd .i11 onlrnl tc 111se, y ,11 might qel "SE'nse 
of the work br-hrnd Its co, rstrUl 1Iur 1 

D,. Tam, Moser, wliu rn 111c11\ our.,~ trn 1l1e School of Business 
and Managements qr.-rdu.rt, Ir wl pro 11 11m ilnd rl~o assIs1s rn the 
structure and dewlopment ol 1 h1• c hotil 0111111, ourses, said she 
finds that worls a c.b<11ie11,J1nq <1lb It,, v, H l11 ,q, t xpPrrence. 

·course develup111t'11l ",e 1111 lun tor 111, ,i,cl Mo,er, who has had 
a hand in buildinq out .i numl <, I Ollf~t• In rtw School's ever-
expand,119 sune of proqr,irm 

Moser, who works clmt ly w11h , II q, 1111 111 1>11ng111g onhne 
courses to life, nolt'd thJt ,,um L uI , 011,, pl 10 lo1u1 Kil, the focus 
remains on learni11q obieo,v 

"Beginningwrththe1nlr,rst11,, lurt lw Hi lo t>lywrththedeansand 
assistant deans and .;lso, ollo1lr r.rr wrth 111•,r1u( tron.il designers," 
said Moser "We all wor~ tlirouqh rhL qe11u,1l1,1ecl s1ructu1e of 
modules, topics, cuur\P dtSL rq ltllfl' I•· 111\Hl(J obiectives and, 
later, incorµorate elernen15 ul 1h, ,, > lliocJ In rt~ frnal phase, the 
new course goes up tor 1pp1ov.rl t1dr,1p 1hr < c,IIPge's Curriculum 
Committee Onu' thosP !J.i ,rr\ 1,c 11, pl 11,, we work on practical 
details likE' compo\rntJ ,v,~Iq11111, 111 11r> 1Ium 

Moser became Jcqu 11111ed w th fl <,1 lhruuqh the dean of the 
School of Business arid M,rn, ,, rnr 111 I I M,ch-,el Williams. Williams 
served as a formPr rh.w c n !11" l1Y,Ht,,11c,11 committee that 
reviewed Moser\ sub1111s ,, , , vvl11I, ,1,,, w 1·, cl doc101al candidare 
at Capelld Un1wrs11y 

'/,1111i i, t1 1110,ld 't holllr-
pnu Lit io11c1 ,mci t1111 8dwol o( Hu~iness 

and 1' fr111u.'~enwt11 is /m tun ate 
to lww !1e1. 

I >1 \t1, /1//d \\ 1/11,1111' 
l >,·,111 ..,, /1<1r1/ 11/ fit"'ll1'" ,111tl \1,m,1s,•1n,·n1 

"Tami 1s a model Sll1old1 11<1 11110111•1 ,md our School of Business 
and Management rs tor1ur,dlL' to h,we her· sard Williams. "She is 
a seasoned rndustrv protessronal. effec IIVf' mentor and proven 
leader whose profes~ronahsrn serves as an exempla, of excellence 
for our students and her 1,.c,ll•>c1qu,. 

Moser's acddemrl trdjE'tlory 1111 ludes Bachelor of liberal Studies 
and Master of Public Ad1nrr,1str.rtron deg,ees earned from the 
University of Oklahoma and a Do tor of Philosophy degree earned 
from Capella University. '>he 1s nirr,-ntly enrolled ,n the Doctor of 
Behavioral Health degree program ,;I Ar,zona State University. 

She said her ability to relate to online students comes from her 
own academic journey. 'I completed my Doctorate rn Philosophy 
degree in Organization and Management online, never seeing a 
professor or classmate in-person, while tackling complex material,' 
she said. 

Or. Tami Moser with her dog, Palrick. 

At the College, the graduate-level courses Moser mentors 
include, Leadership, Vision dnd Strategic Planning (MSM-620); 
Organizational Research (ORR-510); Marketing Management 
(MKM-560); and Change Management (MAN-415). She noted 
that the School's graduate-level degree programs are strongly 
practitioner focused. As such, the background of many TESC 
students is often compatible with the framework. 

"The dis unction bet ween trad111onal college students and our adult 
learners ,s that rhe latter can more readily apply the theoretical 
components in their courses to real world experience." said Moser. 
She encourages students to synthesize their work experience with 
the currrcutum tools and models presented in their courses. "For 
example, their assignment might be to identify a change initiative 
rn their organization that did not go well and rdeniify why II may 
have failed: she said 

Having taught and taken classes he,sPlt 111 t1.Jdrt1onJI St'llIm1, J 

well as online and dewlu1 >rn , ( our st>\ lor boll I Mmer rs LOnv,nced 
thar online students lultivate .i deep<='r i<'Vl'I of educdtron 

"Overall, what online students often derrvP frorn tht> expe11ence a,e 
stronger writing and communrctltIon s1.1lls than their counterparts." 
she ~aid. "Our s1uclents t11t' nut spoon fed , ,or do they expect to be. 
Their self mu11va1itJ11 ,e1s 1l1t.: tunP 111 our courses and often defines 
the learning. Online IPc1r111110 losters a different level of internal 
mot1va11on and problem ~olvrnq 11111,atrve• 

Outside of HSC. Mc ~E'r t ,111 associate professor of Pharmacy 
Admrnistrutton at Sou1hwt'Stl:'rr1 Oklahoma State University and 
edito, ,n-l h1ef ot tiiL' u111vPrs11v·s Admmiscracive Issues Journal. She 
is also owner ol Moser Analytrcs in Weatherford, Okla .. state chair 
for the Oklaho111a Wo1ne11 111 Hryher Education and is involved in 
ongo1nq scholarly research proIec ts, new curriculum development 
and lOnferenct prl ,entauons. 

Off the clotk, Moser loves to read. •11 has served me well In my 
profession. a11d I never gave up reading fiction even when work1nq 
on my douoratP degrees," she said. "It really helps wrth creativity 
and ,t's a nice break." Her two dogs, Ginger, a SO-pound Standard 
Poodle, dnd Parrrck, a SO-pound Chow and Golden Retrieve, mix, 
make sure she gets plenty of fresh air. Family members who live 
close by serve as a constant source of support. "My parents live 
nearby and have been greatly supportive of my educational 
endeavors: she said. • 



Accelerated Program and Scholarship Support Pave the 
Way to Patient Care for Nursing Student 
FOR CHAYNA HARDY TAYLOR THE SECOND Tl. ARM 

It was while Chayna Hardy Taylor was earnrnq 
her first degree and l.iunchrnq d c,ireer 111 
healthLare administration thdt she umowred 
her true passion: pat rent carP 

·1 received my frrst bachelor's degree 111 broloqy 
from Georgetown College rn Kenturky, and wa~ 
focused on working in hospital adn11111su,111on,' 
said Hardy Taylor, a Trenton, N.J., resident. 
"While I was pursuing that degree I worked for 
an on-campus cl1n1c and a local doctor's office 
where I fell In love wnh direct f)atrent care.' 

Rather than change her major, Hardy-Taylor 
completed her studies while searching for the 
right accelerated nursing degree program. 
In lare .2014, she applied and was aclmnted 
to the W. Cary Edwards School of Nursing's 
Acceleriltecl 2nd Degree Bachelor of Science 
in Nursing (BSN) Proqram. Hardy-Taylor also 
earned onP of the School's Roben Wood 
Johmun roundatron New Careers rn Nursmg 
(NCIN) schol,11sh1f)\ dnd e,.f)larned th,11 lhf' 
financial support was P~sentral rn conipletrr,l) 
rhe prom,irn. 

"Since this I~ 1 ny second rJ,,grec. I drd rwt q11.;l1f y 
for grants to Jund my edui;atrun," sll, \did. '.:,o 
111y financial assrstance I reLeive qets n,e elmer 

to my goal of becoming a registered nurse 

Hardy-Taylor grew up witnes~ing the love her 
mother, also a registered nurse, had for the 
profession "I grew up watching her work and 

1i 
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Chayna Hardy-Taylor 

saw the enthusiasm she had in caring for her 
patrerm." she satd. "Through her, I learned that 
the relationship between a nurse and patient 
can make the difference 111 their recovery." 

rhe Accelerated 2nd Degree BSN Program is a 
12-month, intensive academic Journey lor RN 
hopefuls who already rossess a non nursing 
bachelor's degree. On-campus classes. online 
course work and clinrcal experiences at C.~pital 
Health in Mercer County, N. I., make up the 
program's curriculum. 

"The scholarship funding allows me 10 focus on 
my education without having to worry about 
how I'm going to repay my loans: said Hardy-
1aylor. who rs interested in earning a Doc.tor 
of Nursing Practice (DNP) degree so that she 
can become a pediatric nur,e pran11ioner. 'My 
goal is to become a nurse pr,cH titioner rn the 
family practice spPcralty forus1ng on all staqes 
of c hrld dPvelopmern I al\o plan on e.1II11r ,q 111y 
m.r,ters degree to bPconrl' 1 rIuI,, ,,due rt 1 

I would lrl..l' to ,1s~Ist othrr, who ,ire pli11111111q 
on llccomrnq RN, 111 the s,inw wiy th,11 nurse 
c'ri\1 dtnrs ,ire 11,,1p1nq 1111• r ow 

I ht:: ,d1ol,11sl11p ~uppurt c1l,n InqJJov1 s the 
Colleqr>', ibrlrty to 1111.1, t ,tucl,•111 <)I li,11,ly 
faylor 's caliber to the proqr ,1111 

'Our dbrl1Iv to recrIIII ,md r 't,111, ,tud,•11I l1fr 
(hayna rs prIor1ty 111 0111 pro11rum, 11 I Jr 
Filornela Mdr,h,111. dt'Jll ol ti W l 11 v l lw 11d 
School of Nursing Jt the Lolle J' I it'lp 110111 
supporters like the Hobert Wo f Johnson 
Foundation ensure we hc11,n• ti,, c1llrl11y t J 

atrract these students <111d 1ts~u1, rli 1>111 J, 11 
of cost for them• 

Hardy-Taylor joined other NUN,, 1,. I II rn Ap111 
at the NCIN Northeastern Heq,on,il 'l hol.ir 
Network Leadt'rship Conferer IC1>, whr 11 wc1s 
hosted for the first time by Thu, n.is Ldr· wn ',I,1tt 
College and attracted more thM1 100 pt'0plc-

Accorcl1ng to che Amerrnn As o,, 111011 ol 
Colleges of Nursing, every N< IN liolcJr h,1s 
already earned a bachelor's Ji::qrt'<' In ,11 rut her 
field and is making a transnion to tlw ht•lcl 
of nursing through accelerated proqr,ims 
like the one at Thomas Edisor, State lollEqe 
NCIN funding is awarded with the obJec11v1 

of increasing the diversity of tlw IIurs11 rq 
workforce and assisting Slhools In rnak.r1q 
their instrtutrons more inclusive. ThP proqram 
also promotes leadership development and 
provides mentoring 10 scholars. 

(from left to right) Accelerated BSN students Chayna Ha,dy-Taylor, 
Suzanne Szary, Victoria Burch and Charles Thompson at the NCIN 
Northeastern Scholars Network leadership Confeience held at the 
College In Aprrl. 

To find out more about the programs available 
d i the W Cary l:dwards School of Nursing, visit 
www te1r ,,(lu/nurs111q • 

Nurse Advocacy in 
Action 

~111denl\ from the Acceler,lled 2nd Degree BSN 
Program al the College Joined more than 100 nur11ng 
µrofessronall legr~lators and lobbyist\ rroni across 
New J~rsey during thP He.ii th Policy Num Advocacy 
11, Actron event at the College on June 18. The event 
wa1 sponsored by the W. Cary Edwards School of 
liursrng and presented by The lnmtute 1or Nursing 
and the flew Jersey State Nurses Assocrat1on Topics 
centered on huw Purses tan Impact health pulley ~nd 
leg1sla11on. Pictured from left to 11ght are Charles 
Thompson, Corinne Timberman, Mama Meyer and 
Christine Clark. 

We Asked, You Answered 
FIND OUT HOW STUDENTS LIKE YOU RESPONDED IN A RECENT STUDENT COMMUNICATIONS SURVEY 

The results of Ihe :015 Stucf, 11t orn111uIII, .wons Survey gave Thomas Edison State Colleqe a glimpse 
of how ,tudent• fn I Jbout ti rl ( L II, q, 'c, •,or 1<11 ,ned1J and Web-based student communlca11ons. 
the11 preferred method of tor1IJ1 t 111d their rnyEdison"' student portal experience 

Key highlights ol t I I1 ur v, y 

Percentage of Students Surveyed Reported that: 

82 Percent th, f m ,,11 h,•r vf>rv sausned or satisfied with the College's websrre, 
111il1l uu1w Kil. ,ocial media and the myEdison• student portal 

88 PerCt'lll !111 11 prel,•rr,•d r11Ptl1od of receIvIng course-ilnd progrdrn-relatecl 
1IIh rm ,11011 Imm rlw f ollec,Je is email 

68 Percent th, y would 1101 r1efer receiving information about courses, course 
11111 11.111 n 01 d.:-gree program via text message 

76 Percent II ••y ll 111,•rt 'll•cl 11, a lrve, online chat feature in order 10 srec1k 
Ir, tlv w 111 s111d,·nt service representatrves 

82 Percent 

84 Percent 

When asked whdt tvp ol rr,I 
pub licatrons and flL'WSIPtt •1 
profiles of suctessful ,,1 1111 
for Si'.)Pcif1c acaden"r d" ,s 
more 111format1011 or, tuur t 
information or advrc.., on h.r1 

1!11 y UP, 11her very satisfied or satisfied with the College\ newly 
h",1q11ccl myl d1son• student portal 

1tht>1 very satisfied or satisfied wrth their Onl111e "iturle11t 
q I lll'lt, 

111 ..,t n 11d W)11e; s1uclents wanted to see more often in student 
th 11 1 rnnHm st1Jdent responses were: More success stories/ 

n 1 1 f 11, 11 in t1bout the job market and employment trends 
turJPrH •• ,,;urces Jnd lips for being successful ,n courses, 

J 1 !11 1 11 re slorres geared toward military students; and more 
Iii ,, OSlS dnd lrnancial aid. 

The College thanks all students who 
p,1r trcrpi!ted in the survey. 

We are honored that so many students took 
the time to complete the survey;· said Joe 
C,uzzardo, the College's communications 
clirect0r. •Learning how our students fePI 
cibout how we communicate with them help5 
us m,1ke 1rnprovemenrs and serve them better' 

Want to know what our grads think? V1s11 
www.tesc.edu/sacisfac/lon. • 

COLJR~F NEWS Note: A complete listi ng of all undergraduate and graduate cou rses and their 
availab ility may be found on the College webs ite at www.tesc.edL1/ courses. 

NEW TECE P" COURSES: 

SOC-107 Introduction to Sociology 

NEW UNDERGRADUATE ONLINE COURSES: 

ENS-360 Environmental Sustainability and 
Social Justice 

LIB-312 From Hansel and Gretel to Hunger 
Gomes: An Evolution of Children's 
and Young Adult Literature 

LIB-320 The Music of War and Peace 

L/B-342 Online Obsessions: Determining 
and Dealing with Digital 
Dependency 

PHl-475 Biomedical Ethics 

PSY-314 Physiological Psychology 

RPT-490 Radiation Protection I 
Health Physics Assessment I 
Career Planning 

NEW GRADUATE ONLINE COURSES: 

DHM-570 Introduction to Digital 
Humanities 

GER-510 Adult Development and Aging 

HLS-645 Pandemics, Bioterrorism and 
Biosecurity 

HRM-761 Human Resource Management 
in the 21st Century Global 
Workplace: The Era of 
Internationalism 

HRM-762 Human Capital Management 
in Multi-Cultural Organizations: 
Diversity, Inclusion and Teaming 

HRM-763 The HRM Professional and 
Relationship: Engagement, 
Management and Partnership 

HRM-764 Technology, Data and Analytics 
as Change Agents: Human Capital 
Applications, Predictive Analytics 
and Workforce Productivity 

IBF-500 International Business Policies 
and Operations 

IBF-501 Cooperative Economic and 
Political Analysis 

IBF-503 U.S. and International Accounting 

IOP-610 Psychological Factors in Growing 
and Selecting Organizational 
Talent 

MBA-730 Management Capstone 

MSH-501 Hospitality Management in the 
21st Century Global Marketplace 

MSH-502 Hospitality Industry Low and 
Labor Relationships 

MSH-503 Strategic Planning and 
Operations in the Hospitality 
Industry 

MSl-505 Principles of Database Design 

ORR-710 Organizational Research 



Registration Dates 
La;e Rec s·•at on 
Cour. T d• 

Term Start Dat e 
Mme L • 

"rc1 il k" 
Term Ends 

C:: l L "ON 11Wl::13d 
rN 'N01N3l::11 

0I\:fd 
39\:flSOd sn 

·9c1O1I:lOl::ld-NON 

d 
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June 26 - July 18, 2015 July 24 - Aug. 15, 2015 Aug. 21 - Sept. 12, 2015 
uty JQ - :::3, 2015 Aug. 16 - 20, 2015 Sept. 13 - 17. 2015 
,.me 26 - Aug. 7, 2015 July 24 - Sept. 4, 2015 Aug. 21 -Oct. 2, 2015 

Aug. 3, 2015 Aug. 31, 2015 * Sept. 28, 2015 * 
Sept. 14 - 20, 2015 Oct.12-18,2015 Nov. 9-15, 2015 
JC.t. 19- 25, 2015 Nov. 16 - 22, 2015 Dec. 14 - 20, 2015 
Oct. 25, 20 15 Nov. 22, 2015 Dec. 20, 2015 

r.i Ju ,t, ,,nt.J ur dc•rgraduatf' courses 
, ,m1nJt1om or onl11w proctor!'d mrdt!'rm and final Pxammarions; pleil,e refer to your course materrals lor details. 
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